PENALTZES
Dress code violotion will be b pts ^, upon officiols discretion.
Thzre is o 5 pt penolty for qny obuse of livestock or contestonts horse.
there is q 10 pt penolty for ggLioul tonguoge.
There is q 5 pt penolty when contestont isn't ready when cqlled upon 3 times
during an event. You'll hove 1min. to get your horse in during your run.
Disgualificotion will be ot officiol's discretion.
There is o 10 pt penolty for ony turn-out.
No penolty if rider/horse is injured in eorlier event
Doy permits ^,^, one time only-^, no points

ore givenwith o doy permit.

A contestont/member msy receive o no time/ no score in qn event and/or be
disguolified from the current rodeo snd/or following rodeo (s) for the following

:

t: Cheating or ottempting to cheat. The ottempt to fix, threcten, bribe or hoross

the judges ot ony time betweenopening & closing of the rodeo,in or out of the

oreno.

2.

Smoking in the oreno. ( by onyone)

3- Conduct or speech of ony kind detrimentol to the sport of rodeo^, in or
out
the oreno such os : profonity, fighting, quometing, vondolism, theft, drinking,

mistreotment of stock.

4. Entering

pens of ony stock without consent/presenceof judges.

5. Contesfant's pcrents or family

couses ony unnecessqry disturbonce os:
quorreling with judges, drinking otcohor, sweoring , etc. of the rodeos.

6. Judges decisions ore FINAL.

of

EVEPYONE be reody f or Grand Entry by 10:45 om.

Horses ore NOT permitted neor bleochers, concession or ony vendors set

up.

AB€OLq,fELy t@ ALCOHQ!-, or drugs permitted by contestonts or fomily.
All dogs must be kept under control.
Running order will be posted. KNOtil yOUR ORDER

A BE READy !

!

menrberg ONLY. Must compete in ot leost 4 rodeos to gualify
To be eligible for yeor end oruords in ony event you must have competed in ot
leost 2 regulor seoson rodeos in thot event. Contestont moy enter ony event
for finols, but are eligible for doy money only. (no yeor end points) unless 2
nodeo criteriq is met. Those joining loter in seoson, bosed on officiols

Finols qr:?

fgr

discretion
Western ottire required at all POyRA functions. Western hots/helmet required
At oll rodeos - Alll/ONE who is in the oreno musf weor the properwestern ottire
Bock numbers

tiUST

be worn. Toke core

of it os it must last for the season.

Call-ins arethe Mondoy before eoch rodeo for all class?s. No coll-in, no rodeo.
Coll-ins l^Ay be woived for s new contestqnt of their lst rodeo
Never hesitote to coll with questions . We'll make every eff ort to occommodote
oll porticiponts when' possible.
Borrels, poles, goots,& breokowal z boys 1l & under; gids

?l & under.

Beginner, novice, odvonced closses : plocement upon discretion
Sheep riding

: for boys & girls - must be under 6O lbs.

Calves, steers, & bulls ^,^,plocement of discretion

All

of officiqls.

of off iciols.

other events are open to boys & girls up to & including

2l yrs. of age

:

Team Roping
Contestants may enter twice per competition, but must switch ends. They may also rope with
additional contestants but won't get a time. There is a 60 second time limit for this event and you may have a total
of 3 loops . There is a 10 second broken banier penalty. There will also be a 5 second penalty for catching t heel.
Steer Wrestling :There's a 60 second time limit with a 10 semnd broken banier penalty. Anyone may haze for you.

Breakaway Roping

Tie-Down Roping

:

:

There is a 60 second time limit. There will be a 10 second broken
barrier penalty. Legal Catch : must pass over head/ then catch as catch can.
Calves to be as uniform size and weight as possible. 2 loops are permitted. Must be packing.

Also a 60 second time limit and 10 second broken banier penalty.
2loops are permitted . Catch as catch can.
Calf must stay tied for 6 seconds .

Dummy Roping : There will be two age groups --- up to age 6 then from 7-11.
There willbe 3legalcatches: 2 horns, t horn & neck, and neck.
There will be 2 loops in first round. All those who catch at least once will advance to next round. Following rounds will
have 1 loop only. 1 st place in determined by who catches in most rounds, following places determined by # of
catches. Ties will be broken by a rope off between those two only. ( need for step back shall be determined by judges.)
Goat

tying:

Barrcls
Poles

:

:

10' tie line. Goats to be released at the drop of flag. There is a 60 second
time limit for this event. No rough treatonent or slamming of goats permitted.
Standard pattern. There is a 5 second penalty for each knocked banel.

21' from start line / 21' between poles. 5 sec. penalty for each knocked pole.

: Must have a hold of steer in chute. Can be thrown as soon as stock clears chute gate. (straight out )
Official will declare when clear.
Ghute Dogging

ALL ROUGH STOGK-PRCA rules as applicable

Penalties
Dress code violation will be 5 pts- upon judges discretion. Any abuse of livestock or your horse - 5 pt penalty.
Foul language '10 pt. penalty. All Tum- outs are a 10 pt penalty for each class you tum out of unless injury to horse
or rider in previous event. A 5 point penalty when contestant is not ready when called upon 3 times during the event.
You will have 1 minute (max)to get your horse in during your run.
Day permits are one time only perseason

.

No points given with

a

day permit.

A contestant /member may receive a no timelno score in an event and/or be disqualified from cunent and/or following
rodeos for:
1. Cheating or attempting to cheat. No switching draws.
2. Smoking in arena( by anyone)
3. Entering pens of any livestock without consenUpresence of judges.
4. Contestant's parentVfamily causes unnecessary disturbances : quarreling with judges, alcohol, language, theft, etc.
5. Conduct of speech of any kind detrimental to the sport of rodeo- in or out of arena such as : prof;anity, quarreling,
Fighting, vartdalism, theft, drinking, or mistreatment of stock.
6. Judges decisions are FINAL.

